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Financial aid is
up - and down
The financial aid outlook for
the 1982-83 school year look*
good, according to financial aid
director Kenneth Fridsma. But
Fridsma warned that as the year
progresses the outlook might go
from good to bad. For starters
the college will not guarantee
aid to students who have applied
late.
“This year we will run out of
funds. So we are not holding
money back for the students
who apply late,” said Fridsma.
“ Last year we didn’t run out of
funds, so we could set money
aside for late applicants."
According to Fridsma about
70 percent of Grand Valley’s
full-time students receive some
type of aid. The average finan
cial aid award for fall is $2100
which u up from last year*s
average of $2050.
Fndsma said that the awards
have increased because the
college is not setting back mon
ey for late applicants.
"We're giving out aid on a first
come First serve basis,” said
Fridsma.
The four main types of Finan
cial aid that Grand Valley stu
dents can receive are the Pell
Grant, the Supplemental Educa
tional
Opportunity
Grant
(SP^OG), College Work-Study
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Awards are up for
fail but there m ight
be cuts
(CWS), and Guaranteed Student
Loar.s (GSL).
Although the Reagan admini
stration has not made the cuts
in financial aid that they origi
nally proposed, Fridsma said
that he has already received
tentative notices for reductions
for fall.
If the reductions are made, the
college will receive $70,000
less in its college work-study
program which has a budget of
1 million and $150,000 less in
the SEOG program which has a
budget of slightly more than
$900,000.
Fridsma said that the pell
grant funding for this year will
limit the middle income family
students from receiving a pell
grant.
“ It depends," said Fridsma.
The chart that the federal
government has drawn up shows
that people in the lower income
bracket will receive slightly more
in pell grants. But people in the
middle income bracket. $30,000
to $40,000, will receive less or
maybe even none.
“ If you’re ftom a $30,000 in
come household with eight kids.
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three who arc in college, you’re
eligible to receive (a pell grant).’
Despite the possibility of cuts,
the college work-study program
looks stable for fall.
According to Fridsma, there
should be enough jobs for stu
dents on work-study.
Fridsma said that last year
only 50 or so students were not
placed. He said students who do
not get jobs right away in the
fall should remain patient until
there is an opening in October or
November.

Job outiook will be
good in 1984
MOLLIE VENTO
Special Writer
College freshmen will face a
brighter job market upon gradu
ation than graduating seniors do
now.
That is the prediction of Tom
Scykora, Director of Placement

courses and one or two composi
tion courses,"Seykora said.
He believes that students “who
have a smattering of everything*
stand the best chance of finding
a good first job.
“ After you find the first one,
your chances of finding a good
second job are better,” Seykora

u t d I n t e n n k i w M C '< n n d V a lle y .

^Grand Valley State Colleges'"
Blues and Jazz Festival
Friday, September 10, 1982
6:30-Midnight - Gates open at 5:30
West Campus Center Law n - G V S C

$1 GVSC Students /$2 General

GRAND VALLEY SWF COLLEGES K/TlVW. 1982

Fenton Robinson Blues Band/Luther Allison Band
Eddie Russ Limited
Tickets Available at Gate or
GVSC Campus Center Inio. Desk

Sponsored by the Student Senate Programming Committee
and Student Activities.

No Alcohol or containers ALLOWED!

“Engineering students should
“The job market will be dra
not
neglect literature and other
matically better by say, 1986.
arts courses, and English majors
Businesses that have been cut
and other arts students should
ting back in the last two or three
try to take some math and com
years will be beginning to realize
puter science courses,’’ said
that they need people,” said
Seykora.
Scykora.
Wayne Kinzie, counseler at
Scykora, though, said that
Grand Valley agreed.
“ I’m
Michigan's comeback will not be
always sorry to see students
astounding. It is his opinion
come to college with an absolute
that by the time the
class
of 1986 hits the job market it ■ undecided major. While it is
true that you should know what
will be easier to Find a job than
you like, if you think you are
it is now.
positive, it often keeps you from
A key factor to that first job
will be mobility.
experimenting with other areas.”
Seykora also emphasizes that
“if an individual is willing and
what employers look for is an in
able to move, the chances o f
dividual with personality, and in
finding that first job will be
volvement in athletics or organi
much greater.’’Seykora stated.
zations.
While the em ploym ent em
phasis now appears on engbeering and computer science,
• Seykora said by 1986 and even
before then, there will be much
more.
According to Seykora, nursing
is a good field. Also, math and
special education teachers are
needed outside o f Michigan.
Chemistry is a good field u is
geology.
Seykora Mid that minorities
should choose hard science ma
jor fields such as chemistry or
math.
"There are not enough minori
ties in the hard sciences right
now ,”said Scykora.
*‘I encourage those students
working towards professional
degrees to get as many iib cn l
arts coursea as they can. I would
like to require

“ Employers want outgoing, in
volved young people.
Those
who have participated in team
sports, or organizations have
demonstrated qualities that em 
ployers consider im portant,”
Seykora said.
Seykora pointed ou t that athle
tic expertise is not necessary for
students to participate in athle
tics at Grand V alley. Intramural
sports offer the chance to be
long. have fun, and get to know
students; w ithout the pressu>es
o f varsity sports.
Seykora stated char hold!*** »«
office, or serving as chairman o f
a com m ittee ia favorable with
em plovm .
“With all the teams, dubs, and
organizations at Grand Valley, it

see Jobs page 6
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They're gonna fly now
BF.CKY BURKERT
Editor

mttion for snidents who

doesn't want to be a having problems with their
"Ho nothing body" ‘*ndlo,d5 or w,,h ap"°"en‘

Grand Valley's Student
Senate wants to do something
this year -b e noticed.
That's Something that it has
not done in the past, said
Senate President Tim Swope
And as a result, the senators
have often been referred to as
“ a do nothing body” by the
students that it represents.
But Swope, who was elected
last spring, and other senators
plan on changing the "do
nothing*’ image.
They began planning goals
for the 1982-83 year in June
and in August with a scries of
workshops that were sponsored
by Student Services.
There, they assessed their
weaknesses
‘‘There was a lack of organ
ization in the senate. Stem
ming from that came a lack of
commitment
from
the
senators," said Swope. An
other weakness of the senate,
said Swope, is Grand Valley
itself.
‘‘Grand V'alley has not been
stable in their goals. They
change every two years major
goals.
G.ouplcd with a mis
understanding of goals there is
a loss of confidence (in the
college itself)," said Swope.
Another weakness, said
Swope, is that the Grand
Valley community docs not

Student Senate President Tim Swope has big plans for die
senate
Lanthom/Kathy Gohsman

union wui supply icg*i u ifo r

Student Senate

bVlngSwonc said the senate will
promote Grand Valley and its
reorganization.
‘‘We'll open the lines of
communication for students.
We will help in recruitment and
retention of students." said
Swope
One
way
of keeping
students at Grand Valley is be
evaluating the advising system.
This year the senate will send
out
evaluation forms to
students and then give the
results to the administration.
Charging seniors a $10 fee
to set aside for a scholarship
fund is another idea that the
senate is kicking around and
they are planning a food drive
for fall.
Swope said the senate "will
achieve those goals and others"
by the end of the 1982-83
school year
For now the senate is plan
ning the Blues and Jazz Fest
ival to be held September 10.
And in case anyone is wonder
ing if the senate programming
committee will be promoting
top rock bands for the com
pleted fieldhouse Swope said it
is doubtful.
“ 1 don’t think wc can
handle that at this time," said
Swope.

fins year
know what the senate does.
“ li they went to an event
sponsored by us, they didn’t
know that wc were the spon
sors,” said Swope.
Now that they arc aware of
their problems the senate plans
on doing several things.
in order to tackle its poor
image, the senate is starting a
public relations committee. In
the past each committee of the
senate (recreation, allocations,
programming, and appoint*ments) did their own promo
tions. Some were not as good
at it as others, according to
Swope.
The senate is once again
trying to get its foot into the
door of the All College Acad
emic Senate (ACAS). Swope
is confident they will. Me got
the support of the Executive
Cabinet of the ACAS to allow
five students to sit in on
faculty senate meetings. In
September the ACAS will dc
cidc if students will be allowed.
Students, with the exception
of the senate president, have
not sat on the faculty senate
since 1979.
Another goal that the senate
has planned is a tenants union
for apartment dwellers. The

W h a t is th e stu d e n t se n a te — w h a t does it do?
The Student Senate is the off
icial
voice for Grand Valley
students.
The Senate also
appoints students to different
task forces that the college sets
up.
Membership
The Senate is made up of
29 senators. 15 from the College
of Arts and Sciences. Four from
William James, four from Kirk-

hof College, five from Scidman
Business College and one from
the Developmental Skills Insti
tute. Right now there arc five
openings in the Senate.
Committees
The Senate has five com
mittees.
•Appointments conim ittcc-lt
appoints students to the Senate
and to different task forces.

•Allocations committee- it ap
proves funding for student org
anizations.
• Recreation committee -It
sponsors action activities, on
campus and off for students.
Activities such as, bowling, aero
bic dancing and trips. It also
funds sports clubs on campus.
•Programming committee-lt sp
onsors entertainment on campus
such as dances, concerts.

movies and lectures.
•Public Relations committccIt promotes all Student Senate
activities.
Budget

The Senate has a budget of
$60, 000 which comes from the
college.
$30,000 for the program
ming committee.
$10,000 for the recreation

committee.
SiO.OOO for the allocation
committee.
$6,000 for the senate pre
sident’s operating expenses
(secretary.
printing costs
for newsletters).
$2,500 for the Public Re
lations committee.
$1,500 for the Lanthorn plus
$11,000 that was left over
from last year’s budget

Blues & Jazz Festival
Luther Allison

Fenton Robinson

Eddie Russ

The Blues is a musical category all irs

!t's impossible to account for the fact
that Fenton Robinson is largely unknown
outsd? the hirdccrc circle. !n ccnvffjition
the singer-guitarist is dignified, m ellow and

Eddk H.y*®, t locsJ pisp.ift who is known for
his dynamic keyboard sounds, has recorded
several albums and toured in both the United
States and abroad.
A native of Pittsburgh, Russ played with

own • a totally different genre o f sound.
And thbugh all good music is a reflection o f
the m usician's background and surrounding!,
fchiesmen som ehow manage to reflect their
history and circum stances far better than
anyone else. A totally contem porary
biuesman has emerged as the new guiding
light on the blues scene in the person o f

light whose m usic, a cross
and Jimi Hendrix, merges
d ie contem porary, the brick and

quietly intelligent. On the Bandstand, he’s
a terror.
Robinson grew up in the Mississippi
delta on a plantation near Minter City.
He first played m usic on a one-string instru
m ent he made and attached to a wall. A fter
Robinson w ent to Chicago in 1961 where he
eventually reco d ed the memorable hit

I «mb Elm
AffigStor label, be

**I Hear Some Blues
nomfcwrd foe a
J*«#

forem ost contem porary blues a n il

play some cock sad roft.”
"people will enjoy hearing you play."

his own trio in New York for six years before
moving to Michigan in the late 1960’s. He has
performed with jazz greats including Sarah
Vaughan, Stanley Turpentine, O dette. Start
G etz, D izzy G illespie, and Sonny Stitt.

WHERE ft WHEN
The Blues and Jazz Festival will be held on
the lawn w est o f Grand V alley’s Campus Cen
ter from 6 :3 0 p.m . u st2 m idnight, with gates
___ . L . .
ff 9A
sag « i d •d v . g ------priced at i r for
Grand V alky students and $2 for others arc
available from Better* la Music stores, 2937
28th Sc. S.E . u a 1325 28ch Se. S.W., and
the Campus C caiar la fo o m d o a Dealt. Tickets
■

m i.

Iat the fostJval, which is
coeponaored by Grand Valley's Student
Senate Frogm and^ Conunkte* and Student
Activities Office.

,
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Places to go - things to do

The first
fieldhouse

concert

If you would like your non-profit event listed In 'placet to go, things to
d o .. . " please send the information to: Student Living Editor, The Landiorn.
1 College Lending, Allendale, Michigan 49401. or call 895-6611 ext 120 or 608.
Information must be received by the Friday prior to publication.

WiLLit NELSON is
coming to Grand Valley State
Colleges’ campus Friday,
September 24. The concert
will take place at 8:30 pm in
G.V.S.C.’s new field house.
All seats are reserved, with
tickets priced at $14.50,
S12.50 and $11.50,
Grand Valley students
with student I.D. can pur
chase up to four tick
ets at the Laker Land
ing on a first come first
serve basis, beginning Aug
ust 30. Tickets arc $11.50
and $12.50 and arc ble
acher scats. Only 500
have been reserved for the
Laker Landing
Tickets can also be
purchased, on August 30. at
the four Grand Kapids
Believe in Music stores, or by
sending a self-addressed,
stamped envelope with a
cashier’s check or money
order to Blue Suede Shows,
3797 28th S l S.E., Grand
Rapids 49508.

Jobs from page 4
is very feasible that a student
could hold two or three execu
tive position!,’ noted Seykora.
Both Kinzie and Seykora
pointed out that academics are
not the only aspect of college
years.

“Sometimes we are so busy
with education that we fail to
look at who we are, where we’re
going. If we do that, we are not
getting the full value of a college
“ If you have shortcomings,
work on them now. Don’t wait

S E R V IN G A L L E N D A L E
FO R
O V E R 70 Y E A R S
A LLE N D A LE TE LE P H O N E
COM PANY

B u m and Jeez
Festival-Watt lawn of tha
Cam pul Canter.

Sept. 24
8 30 p.m.

Coneart-Country iter
Willie Nelson. Field
House.

S»*pt. 15
12 noon to
1 p.m.

Dick Myers PuppetsLunchbreak Series.
Louli Armstrong
Theatre.

Sept. 28
8 p.m.

Grand Rtptds
Symphony—cabaretstyle pops concert.
Field House.

Sept. 22
8 pm .

National Touring
Company of Second
C ity-L o u if Armstrong
Theatre.

Sept. 30

Rock Concert- Field
House. Details to be
announced.

Lubbers f,ompag® 3 ------- -----------

Another plus for this year,
according to Lubbers will be the
reorganization of Grand Valley.
He added that the new div
ision model will be better able
to handle a financial squeeze
than the old federation struc
ture.
“ In the federation, some of the
colleges (are) very small,” said
Lubbers. “ For instance, Kirkhof has about ten faculty.
Say we had to cut them down
to eight. You call that a col
lege?”
Photo Muskegon Chronicle
“ With the four divisions, there
will be an equal student spread.
Also the same (subjects) will
be put together in the same
until senior year, because then it
divisions. Administration costs
may be too late,’’advises Seykora. will be reduced and it will be
easier for people to undersand
Often, students are not aware what we are (as compared to
of shortcomings, or need guid the federation),’’said Lubbers.
ance or counseling in other
Lubbers also commented that
areas.
the division model will allow for

A

DOUM A

1
3

21 4 E . F u l t a n

G r a n d R a p i d s , M ic h ig a n 4 0 5 3 3

6568 L A K E M IC H . D R .

A T TH E TIM E

Sept. 10
6:30 pm to
12 mid.

10% Student Discount

AND
TE M P E R A TU R E
SIGN IN
A LLE N D A L E

Put Some
Drama
In Your Life

HRS. 8:00-5.-00 M -F
8 0 0-12 00 S A T U R D A Y

Applications
for service must be made in
person at the business office.

FOR DIALING
A N D R A TE IN FO R M A TIO N ,
REFER T O PGS. 1-5
O F Y O U R L O C A L D IR ECTO R Y
M

'KEEPING YOU IN

-P lays

.1

Cl— tfted

458-9393

Free Parking

new programs to grow at Grand
Valley while also making it
essier to weed out non-pro
ductive programs.
Two new programs that Grand
Valley will start this fall are
the physical therapy program
the administrative systems man
agement program. Both are of
fered by few colleges in the
country yet they have high
regional student interest. Plans
arc also underway for a new
engineer science program, ac
cording to Lubbers.
Yet, in spite of the new pro
grams, the reorganization, the
fieldhouse and the growing en
dowment funds, Lubbers said
the s u te ’s budget will effect
Grand Valley’* future for next
year.
“The tough years started in
1979,” said Lubbers.
“That
was the first big cut.
The
year that Tisch was defeated,
was the biggest shock though,
because the sate turned around
and took a lot of money from
our budget.
“ You begin to learn to live
with difficult times,” said the
president.
“The sa te wan a
to pass a tight budget this year..
We will just have to wait and

- Classes

— Modern Dance

Theatre & Dance
Department
Phone: ext. 485

I.,

WANTED: One female room
mate for Fall and Winter Sem
esters. Non-smoker preferred.
Rent $120 per month, includes
utilities. Grand Valley Apartmencs.
Call Jill, Denise, or
Lcannc at 895-62i3.
IMPROVE YOUR GRADES!
f Research catalog with 306 n i m
and 10,278 topics. Rush $1 to
Box 25097C. Los Angeles, CA.
90025. (213) 477-8226.
If you are a person who experi
enced an incestuous relationship
as a child, there is now help.
Cali the Women’s Resource Cen
ter at 456-8571 or the Advisory
Center for Teens at 458-7434
for further inform ation.

Community Crisis Intervention
Center is having a training pro*
gram for persons interested in
volunteering their help.
The
training it 50 hours
To learn more about Communi
ty Crisis Intervention Center’s
training propmm, or to dpi up,
am ply call Switchboard Critis
Center at 774-3535.

See arts at its best
a t lunchtime
JILLAYNE PRINCE
Student Living Editor

A common light at Grand Valley is
students, faculty, administrators, and
community members carrying brown-bag
lunches and a cup of hot coffee, or pos
sibly pop, into the Louis Armstrong
Theatre (LAT). All arc in various modes
of dress—from suits and dresses to jeans
and shorts. This occurs once, possibly
twice, a week at 12 noon.
The reason such a variety of people
brown-bag it at LAT is not because it, in
itself, is a nice place to lunch, but because
a Lunchbrcak Series Performance is sche
duled. The Lunch break Series are free,
one hour performances in the arts.
Included are such things as instrunmentalists, singers, puppets, and slides.
The reasons for the structure and
timing of the series are explained by
Arthur Hills, Executive Assistant to the
President, and originator of the Series,
"There are a lot of reasons for it. First
of all, we are largely a commuter school
. . . and when a commuter goes home at
night, he doesn’t want to come back for a
night concert. It is the time in the day
when people are more available to go to
recitals, concerts, and so on. That was
probably the biggest reason. Also, I
honestly believe that part of a wellrounded education for any student is to
learn about music, theatre, and dance.
Performance is die essence of the arts, no
question about it.”
This, the series fifth year, has dedicat
ed a number of its performances to the

Baroque Period, one of great ferment and
change, not unlike the 20th century in
many ways. The year-long Connections
A Baroque Festival Year was conceived
by faculty at Calvin College and further
developed during a planning conference
held last fall ar.d attended by representat
ives from area colleges, cultural organizadons, and civic clubs and councils.
The Grand Valley performances in
clude a study of two Roman Baroque
churches with colored slides, an examination on the sexual and religious metaphores in the poetry of John Donne, a
study of the scienrific thought in the
Baroque Period, and a look at the occult
science at the court of Rudolph II.
Other performances not dealing with
the Baroque Period include puppetry, a
virtuoso group, and a classical guitarist.
Although the Series’ many perfor
mances include professionals, G.VS.C.
cannot afford to pay the professional
prices. Hills explains how the college
successfully books the artists, “What iVe
been able to do, in all honesty, is tell the
agents, ’Look, we have a Lunchbrcak
Series and we can not pay much' . . .
We’ve had some extraordinary artists
because wc catch them in route from one
place to another ”
Last year was the first time the Series
was offered for college credit.
This
year the Series is again offered, as a one
credit CAS Music Course.
This year, the Lunchbrcak Series has
many free performances scheduled, from
puppetry to poetry. It appears to offer
somctfrir.g for each student on campus.
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Grand Valley State Colleges
Lunchbreak Series
1382 Fall Semester
WHAT?

A professional - level series of presentations, featur
ing, in particular, the Baroque Period this semester.
Louis Armstrong Theatre
12 noon to 1:00 p.m. - See Schedule
FREE TO STUDENTS, FACULTY, STAFF and
CAMPUS GUESTS

WHERE?
WHEN:
COST?

•Fall Semester Program ■

September 15
October

12

15

26

28

November

1

College years ^ ^ 2
-jo in five student organizations and want to graduate.
feel that you are obligated to stick —Become able to stomach Peppino’s
with all
five throughout the entire pizzas to the point that they know
you by your voice when you call for
year.
—Schedule
your classes so you don't a delivery.
—Take advantage of professors giving
miss “ General Hospital".
Lose weight and gain it back again.
you breaks and don't feci guilty about
—Take advantage of professors giving it.
—Feel lucky if you receive one letter a week
you breaks and feel guilty about it.
—Get a subscription to the Detroit that isn’t a bill, a chance to join the Navy, or
Free Press
and find that
the paper some branch of the Democratic Party asking
for money.
carrier doesn’t deliver before
noon
after he parties and not at all on week -F ail into lust, again and again.
—Get blitzed and deep a night in the ravines.
ends that he spends at home.
Find you can graduate earlier without —Go out with friends and knock down cows
by butting then with your head while they’re
that teacher’s certificate.
-G et stopped for speeding in Stan asleep on their feet.
-D o n ’t stay up studying all night.
dale.
-Wonder where you’ll be next year.
-Give blood.
-G o through graduation so as to appease
-Forget again to buy a yearbook.
your parents so they’ll let you live the sum
—Fall in love.
-Decorate your room with hanging mer with them while you “get your head to
gether",
plants.
-C arry an incomplete after graduation.
pills" to stay up studying
~A
all night.
Now uck this checklist up on the refrigera
tor (for frequent viewing) and keep an accu
SENIORS
rate tally of how close you have come to com
-D o n ’t run for Student Senate.
pleting the Grand Valley experience. 80% is
-E a t at SAGA and enjoy it.
—Join three student activities and quit sufficient.
two, leaving you as a happy member
of either the Geology. Rowing, or
This old timer’s last word of wisdom is to
Frisbee Club.
keep
active in Grand Valley’s organization*.
—Detest eager freshmen who actually
read their assignments in 100 level dis Run for Student Senate, write for the news
paper, or stan a dub within your major.
tribution courses.
This school works if you do. And if you lis
-R ead a b o o k .
ten
to the stereo all day between classes, you
—Finally win at intramural sports.
are right, this school is boring. But it is up to
—Tell the underclassmen how much
you.
Take advantage of all the professors and
better the "lazz and Blues" Festival
students with the same interests. Have fun, I
was when you were a freshman.
did
-W ant to change your major but also

10
11

16

DICK MYERS PUPPETS, One of the superstars
of puppetry - world famous.
FONTANA ENSEMBLE, A virtuoso group,
featuring music of all periods -V io lin , Cello,
Flute, Piano-THE ROARING TWENTIES, The
era of the Stutz Bearcat, Clara Bow, the
Charleston, of “ Ain't Misbehavin'" and “ I'm Just
Wild About Harry" comes to life with this show.
THE PERFORMERS THREE, Soprano, Pianist
and Baritone featuring a broad variety of music.
* PROFESSOR GRAY SWFFNFY. “ Francesco
Borromini's “ S. Carlo alle Quatro Fontane" and
Gianlorenzo Bernini's “ S. Andrea al Quirlinale"
A Study in Two Churches of the Roman
Baroque." Illustrated with colored slides.
* PROFESSOR ANTHONY PARISE, ''Sexual and
Religious Metaphors in the Poetry of John
Donne."
EDUARDO
FERNANDEZ,
CLASSICAL
GUITARIST, "Fernandez ranks with world's
top guitarists." - New York Times
* PROFESSOR SHELDON J. KOPPERL, "Scient
ific Thought in the Baroque Period: From the
Infinitely Large to the Infinitesimally Small"
* PROFESSOR JOSEPH PRESTON, "Occult
Science at the Court of Rudolph II"
’JOHN BUTTRICK, PIANIST, "Some Thoughts on
Baroque Music and Architectural Design with
Examples of the Preludes and Fugues of the
Master Craftsman, Johann Sebastian Bach"
WILL B0TTJE AND MUSICAL FRIENDS,
"The Influence of Baroque Music on Contempor
ary Composition, with Examples Drawn from the
Bach Musical Ottering', the Hindemith 'Canonic
Sonata', and Will Bottje's 'Trio Sonata'.'' The
ensembles will include two flutes, harpsichord,
ceilo, viola, bassoon and french horn in various
combinations.
PROFESSOR THEODORE A. YOUNG. "!•
There a Baroque Philosophy?"

<T * _ 1. _

**G V S C BAROQUE F E S T IV A L -T h e Baroque Period, approximately
16001750, was a period of great ferment and change. Grand
Valley explores the Baroque from the viewpoint of music, art,
architecture, philosophy, literature, history and science.

ELECT LUNCHBREAK AS A ONE CREDIT COURSE
CAS Music Course 180 - LUNCHBREAK SERIES - 1 credit Lee. Disc.
Variable 12-12:50 Code 2903 118 CFAC Students attend LU NCH
BREAK SERIES and two lecture-discussions. First lecture: Wed.,
Sept 8; Second lecture-discussion: Wed., October 20 - Both 12 noon
Grading: credit/no credit.
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Thm Huy ears center offers p»ev and care

for children Lanthom/Kethy Gohsman

Care plus
Day care center
offers care plus more
The Children's Center, located
at 4556 l.akc Michigan Drive, is
offering further services this fall.
Starting September 1 the day
care center will include a more
qualified staff, a health and nu
trition program, and a daily se
quence of activities for the child
ren.
The Children's Center staff is
composed of upper-division stu
dents who arc training to be
come early-childhood specialists.
These qualified teachers and
assistants have rnet state require
ments for running a center.
Marjorie Morgan, the coordin
ator of the Karly Childhood
Services Program here at Grand
Valley State Colleges, has an
office at the center. " I ’m look
ing forward to having the senior

are better qualified and have
training in how to work with
children."
Available handbooks are being
sent to those parents (or the
child’s important adult) who re
quests them. The center is li
censed for a maximum limit of
36 children which it has not
reached yet.
Minimum daily enrollment is a
half-day. Tuition charges also
include full-days, full weeks, and
an overtime charge. Payments
must be a week in advance ar.d
on a regular basis.
The rates are $6 for a half-day,
$11 for a full day, and $48 for
a week.
Parents may drop-off their
child for two or three hours.
Drop-ins must call in one day be
forehand and register with the
center.
Although, proclaims
Morgan, “ generally, only two or

The Children's Center health
and nutrition program involves
various activities for the child.
One activity will be a field trip
allowing the child to pick fruit
and bring it back. Also, two or
three children are chosen to go
on a periodic shopping trip.
Morgan said, “It is important
in making sure the child has
everyday experiences."
The
child will be involved in daily
responsibilities such as setting
the table, cleaning up, and en
couraging older children to assist
the younger ones.
“There is a basic philosophy
behind the Children's Center,"
Morgan said 'T he center oper
ates around what is good for the
child, because the child is a phy
sical and psychological being.

M u d c n ts

th w e dfoy-in* w ill be a llow ed.'*

Individual attention from care-

STF.PM ANIK ROOKER
Suff Writer

w o rk .

These

s tu d e n t*

GRATA Bus Sch&vul&

1982-1983

There is a large, spacious back
yard and a playground in the
front yard. Morgan said, “ the
child will always have one
chance outdoors." She adds,
“when weather permits, a back
door will be left open to en
courage the older child's free
dom and choice-making."
Immersed with paper-work
this summer, Morgan remarked,
“we hope that we. like the child
ren, will always be changing."
Morgan has further plans for
second semester. She would like
to try a pay-off program for
parents on ADC.

givers and individual choices by
the child are key approaches in
our work."
The day’s activities include
open, self-selected activities,
clean up. active play time, snack
time, story time, and music per
iod To further provide oppor
tunities for the development of
the child there will be individualguided and interest-guided group
events during the day.
No matter how closely super
vised, the child may have occas
ional accidents. Some of the
staff are qualified in First Aid
and can provide immediate help.
The Children’s Center is liable in
accidents only to the extent of
making sure a child or student
reaches appropriate medical
help.

Anyone is invited to stop in the
Children's Center and look around. Parents are invited as
guests for lunch.
Observers are generally not
allowed without parental per
mission sought first. This contri
butes to the philosophy of what
is good for the child.

T h e center is made up o f six

rooms: a guest room, quiet
room, construction room, house
keeping room, kitchen and din
ing room, and a play room.
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Wanted: a home for W G VC-FM - by winter

W»l!acc
Wallace, who said he’d be
interested in taking over the
job of starion director when
rne time comes, is currently
working on a new proposal
which could combine both for
mats This format would pro
gram NPR. ja// and classical
from 6 j.m. to 7 p m
Then
the format would switch to a
free form rock format

B R YAN BICKFORD
Staff Writar
If you’ve had a hard time
finding WSRX on your FM
did, it’* not the fault of your
receiver. In case you haven't
noticed, the only thing coming
through at 88.S is static and
dead air.
Also, in case you haven’t
noticed, it's been that way
since early June when WSRX
shut down in order "to move
facilities and equipment to new
space” .
Well, the new space has finally
been determined, almost six
months behind schedule, but
that’s about as far as the "Pub
lic Radio Implementation Plan’’
has come since most srudents
went home for the summer.

No station director has been
chosen, no format has been
set, no air date has been set
and mosr importantly, the stat
ion is still sitting idle in the
Campus Center basement
The two things that were
accomplished were the renaming
of the station to WGVC-FM,
and the receipt of a construct
ion permit.
The radio station will be
moving into the fieldhouse in
the offices occupied by athletic
director George McDonald and
hi* staff. That is once those
offices are remodled and wired
to handle the power that WGVO

" Students ere
becoming discouraged
with all the controls
that are being put on
them

W QVC— frA'i naw homa

wm

duttarad artth bowa* until lait waak

FM will require.
According to Dr. (korge Lott,
General Manager of WGVC-TV,
the station is reaiiy no closer
to choosing a station director,
or director of radio broadcas
ting than when school let out.
Lott said that although the
position was offered to one
applicant, the person decided not
to take the job.
Now the
college is back to scouring
applications for a possible person to fill the opening;_______

The date which WGVC-FM
begins broadcasting is also up
in the air. That date will be
determined by how fast the
space in the fieldhouse can be
converted into usable radio
facilities. Lott wouldn’t venture
a guess as to when this will
he accomplished.
“ We’re going to take it one
step at a time,’’ said Lott.
The format that the station
will take is another question.
According to Lott there hasn’t

L an th o rn / K a th y G o b s m an

been any discussion as to what
the station will put on the air
when it finally signs on
Not so, according to (.rand
Valley junior Jon Wallace, who
says he proposed a format
earlier this summer.
“ Van Steeland (Vice Presi
dent Ronald Van Steeland)
said no.
The school wants
all NPR National Public Ra
dio) along with a little jazz
and classical.
They don't
want a rock station,” said

Wallace said the format is an
adopted version of a new type
of programming which is being
tried throughout the country
Instead of a top 40 or album
oriented rock station, the show
would combine a little of the
top
40 style with old rock
like the Rolling Stones and
Beatles.
Wallace said the format would
give WGVC-FM a head start on
the hottest programming idea
in the country. With the in
crease of wattage to 147 watta,
the school’s station wiii eas
ily reach the metro Grand
Rapids area and the new format
could draw a large listening
audience.
If this idea is shot down by
the school, Wallace doesn't
see RjJto page 15

J

Refurbished
Ravine Apartments

On-Campus Family, Faculty
and Staff Housing
2 bedroom apt. $325.00 a m onth
includes:
m aintenance
garbage pick-up
all utilities • except phone
Limit 4 persons per apartment
For further information, call
the Housing Office in the Commons
895-6611. ext. 531
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Field house wait finally
SUE SHALE
Sports Editor
The dream is no longer a dream, it’s reality, ft s the pot of gold at
the end of the rainbow, the new fieldhouse is truly magyiificent.
Is the fieldhouse complex everything we had hoped? "Even more
so," said f>r George MacDonald. Grand Valley's Athletic Director.
"All I ran say n that it’s super When I looked at the plans three years
ago I couldn't visualize how nice it would look, but it turned out
bernrr than I had expeefed
With only the finishing touches left to be done, rhe spirits and
grneral morale of the fieldhouse scaff is soaring.
"It has to boost evervor.es morale. We are more than elated.
Everything is new, f can see it in the attitudes of everyone . . . it s
a great feeling," commented MacDonald.
basketball coaches Tom Villemure and Pat Baker and womens
Coordinator and volleyball coach Joan Boand were hit the hardest
during the past four years of construction. Practices and home
games were miles off campus which meant tiresome road trips and
a decline in fan support The npe fieldhouse and main arena will
reunite those teams with Grand Valley fans and the support that
has been long awaited.
Said coach Boand, "From what we had, it’s super. Last year
we logged all kinds of time traveling and we got pretty o.ed. Those
days are finally gone."
" It’s everything I had hoped it would be," said Villemure. "With
our own gym and fan support it can only help "
According to coach Baker, who is also the women’s softbai coach,
the new fieldhouse has aided in recruiting in both sports. "Recruiting
in both basketball and softball has been great. IVe beer able to bring
athletes in and show them what were going to have and !Ve had
several walk-ons come in because of the new facilities."
"Well have a new indoor softball batting cage as well do away with
road practices in basketball. We’ll have a larger fan support for
basketball and once again have that ‘missed atmosphere’. Every
player f Ve talked to has been working hard this summer and is excited
about this season,” added Baker
If you’ve been wondering why you haven’t heard anything about
the fee system proposed last year, it is because there no iongcr is a
fee system. The fee system w j s the only dark spot hampering the
fieldhouse last year but a bill introduced in the State legislature has
erased that problem, making the opening of the fieldhouse all the
special.
Sec Fieldhouse page 14
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The 514.5 million dollar complex has finally reached completion after three yean of constuction. September 24 throu^i October 3 wilt feature a week long dedication of the fieldhouse titled
Grand V d lty Spectacular’ which will be h ig h la n d by various events
Lanthcm/Kathy Gohsmen

Fan support should increase fur the basketball and volleyball teams with the main arena now
completed which seats up to 5.000 spectators.
Lenthem/Ktthy Gohsmen

Grand V d b / i L
Undtom/Kathy Ooheww.

pool is Wad
The doors of the ripe flaidhonss complin s a rit so be populated bf Grand VWny
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First Floor

Fieldhouse floor plans
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Rubick, Michuta await final cut in NFL
Rob Rubick and Slav* Michuta may bt Man on
(Afferent playing fields this year as both men -c m
selected in the National Football League draft.
Rijharir m m nicked np hw the Detroit Lion? in the
12th round and Michuta was selected by the Clevland
Browns in the 11th round. Rubick has impressed
Monte Clark and the Lion coaches while Michuta
has a toui^i challenge beating out Rick Tricano for
the third quarterback spot on the Browns' rquad.

/

w

SUE SIIAUB
Sports Editor
Hob Kubick and Steve
Michuta entered an elite group
of Grand Valley football players
after being selected in last year’s
National Football League draft.
Only Ron hssink. currently
starting for the Seattle Seahawks. Rubick and Michuta,
holds such honors.
Rubick was picked up by the
Detroit Lions in the 12th round
of the draft and according to

Don Kramer. Lions’ Public Rela
tions Director, it’s only a matter
of numbers.
"Monte is very high on Rob.
he made a couple of good
catches against the Browns and
we’re very pleased with his per
formance. " said KrameT.
"It’s only a matter of num
bers.’’ stated Kramer. "Well cut
from 70 players to 49 before the
first game and Rob will definately go down to the last cut.”
Rubick’s task is to beat out
veteran David Hill and Ulysses

Allendale Towing Sr
Wrecking Service
24 Hour Service

6815 Lake Michigan Dr.
Allendale, Michigan 49401
(616) 895-6229

OORT LIVE IN A
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Norns st the tight end spot, a
difficult feat, but not imposs
ible.
A back injury hampering
Norns,
brightens Rubicks’
chances on making the squad.
Rubick has been flawless
in scrun ages and exhibition
games, nabbing four passes
for 24 yards with his longest
catch of 11 yards coming in
the exhibition game against the
Clevland Browns.
“Monte is very impressed
with both Rob and Ricky
Porter, a running back from
Slippery Rock Pennsylvania,
who was also taken high in the
draft.” Kramer stressed again.
Last season. Rubick bad a
season most college tight ends
dream about, hauling in 33
receptions for 558 yards and
three touchdowns. The 6-foot2, 230 pound athlete broke
Grand Valley records in career
receptions with 83 and yards
with a four year total of 1,491.
Steve Michuta was the other
record setter for the Lakers.
Michuta completed 114 passes
his senior year on 173 attempts,
for
a 66.5 percentage complctstion average
The lanky quarterback set
Grand Valley records for the
most touchdowns in a season
with 17. the most passes com
nlctrd in a season, as well as
leading all NCAA Divisions in
efficiency rating

Michuta. who was drafted
by the Clevland Browns in the
11th round, is finding success
a bit more difficult in the pro
fessional world of football.
“Steve w o obviously green
when he came to camp,” Kevin
Byrne.
Clevland* ’
Public
Relations Director stated. ‘The
program he w o accustomed to
wasn’t as sophisticated as most
quarterbacks usually taken.”
Continued Byrne, “One thing
Steve has to his advantage is the
NFL’s new ruling allowing teams
to keep 49 players on the roster
instead of 45. Last year we kept
two quarterbacks and this year
well probably keep thr?e. with
one on the inactive list that can
be changed each game.”
Brian Sipe is the Browns’
starting quarterback with Paul
MacDonald, second in com
mand. That makes Michuta’s
chances for the third spot a bit
brighter, right? Maybe.
Michuta has one major hurdle
to leap by the name of Rick
Tncano, from the University of
Pittsburg. Trocano was let go
by the Pittsburg Steelcrs and
picked up by the Browns.
Trocano currently has the
edge over Michuta as he can
also play at the defensive back
position.
Says Byrne, "When you’re
talking about your 40th through
49th player, you want someone

who can play more than one
position, which is to Steve's dis
advantage.”
"We’re obviously interested
in Steve or we wouldn’t have
drafted him. Paul Hackctt, our
quaterback roach has said that
Steve is improving everyday,
which is something many of the
rookies don’t do, ” Byrnes said.
Added Byrnes, "One thing
to Steve's advantage is the fact
that Brian Sipe was a 13th round
draft pick, so were noted for our
long shot picks.”
Although Michuta hasn’t
played in any exibition games as
of yet, the Browns’ are hoping
to play him against the New
Orleans Saints.
The bottom line for both
Rob Rubick and Steve Michuta
is waiting out the final cut,
hoping, sweating, and more
hoping.
Rubick’s chances
improve everyday and whether
Michuta will be as fortunate as
Brian Sipe. only time will tell.
One thing we must remember
is that both players were taken
from a division two college not
known for producing profess
ional type players.
Grand Valley fans arc cheer
ing the fact that Rubick and
Michuta’s talents were recog
nized, rightfully so, to make the
professional football draft. Any
thing after that will be a wel
comed bonus.
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Gridders prepare for season opener
against Western Michgian University
ALAN D. WOO DC OX
Staff W riter

Junior Bill Luckttaaa will ba counted on to maka catch** like
thi* ona u
L ik in hivs a tough act following last saasons 8-0 conf
erence record. Luckstaad contributed to last yean success grabbing
21 pastes for 302 yards and six touchdowns.
Lanthorn/Kathy
Gohsman.

With the sum m er steadily
drawing to a close the
thoughts of many of us
turn to the upcom ing fo o t
ball season.
While some
will simply switch on the
tu be to catch
a game
during their spare time,
others here >n the G rand
Valley area will have al
ready begun much more
serious efforts
The Laker
football squad
has al
ready been preparing for
this season's opener at
Western Michigan Umversi
ty on Septem ber 4, and
expectations for the team
are h igh.
On August 16, the players
and coaches began three
day
w orkouts, including
at least three team m e e t
ings each day.
All this,
along
with
meals
and
sleep, adds up to a full
schedule for m em bers of
the squad.
This y e a r’s squad defin
ately has its work cut
out tor it to im prove on
last season’s
p e rfo rm 
ance.
For
the
1981
season.
Grand
Valley
ended with an overall re
cord of 7 wins and 2
losses, w inning the G reat
Lakes
Inter-Collegiate
A thletic C onference with a
6-0 record. A t the sea so n ’s
close
the
Lakers
were
ranked eighth
nationally
among NCAA Division II
schools.
The team can
how ever, remain optim istic
this year, as there are nine
seniors and seventeen ju n 
iors returning from last
year to play football for

GVSC
Coach
Jim
H arkem a
says the prim ary strength
of this y e a r’s team will
be in the offensive and
defensive lines.
O ffe n 
sive tackle
Stan
Snider
and defensive end Randy
Pichan.
both
all-GLIAC
picks last season, return
to provide their talents
and experience again in
1982
G rand Valley will
of course, be o p eratio n g
w ith o u t the services of
tw o
outstanding
players
who graduated after last
season and were d rafted
by
professional
football
organizations.
Recordsetting GVSC quarterback
Steve Michuta was picked
by the Cleveland Browns
of the National Football
league, and Rob Rubick,
Grand
Valley’s
all-time
leading pass receiver, by
the Detroit Lions
Both
have been displaying their
talents
in tryouts with
the two teams
Harkema views the 1982
schedule as being c o m p e t 
itive and tough
There
arc
again
four
nonleague
opponents
West 
ern Michigan, St Cloud,
state (out of Minnesota)
and
Central
State
of
Ohio.
Western
is
a
me mbe r
of the respec
ted
Mid American
Con
ference,
while Nort hern.
St.
Cloud
State
and
Central State (Ohio) arc
excellent
Division
11
squ ads.
Among
Grand
Valley’s
six conference foes, Ha r 
kema
considers
Hills
dale College as being a
team to watch out for.

Hillsdale is generally in the
running for the c o n f e r 
ence
title and
they
have
last
year's
fine
quart
erback.
Pat
Riepma
returning
for
his
final
y e a r in c ol le g e

Harkema
says.
“ Dick
Lowray
and
his
staff
play for the champi on
ship every year and I
tlon's see any reason they
w o n ’t
this
year.
have
had two great seasons in
a
row”.
Hillsdale
finished
second
in
the
(■LI A C
last
season.
a
game
behind
Grand
Valley.
Concerning
the
task
of filling the i mp o r t a n t
position
of quart erback,
ieft vacant by the loss
of the graduate Michuta,
two sophomor es are e x 
pected to battle for the
slot.
Jim Lynch from
Lansing
Fastcrn
High
School and Mark Kolbe
from Muskegon
Orchar d
View are both striving to
gain the starting assignment
The goals of this year's
team arc to win the Great
Lakes Conference, to have
an outstanding record and
to qualify for the NCAA
Division 11 playoffs
Grand
Valley’s football
games arc played in the
Arcnd D. Lubbers stadium,
which has p e r ma nent seat
ing for 4156 people.
An
interesting
feature
that
this facility boasts, is the
Prescription Athletic Turf
(PAT) surface drained and
heated by more than seven
miles of tubing and elec
tric coils. The stadium is
only one part of the new
athletic facility.
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Don't miss out on Campus
Recreation
SUESHAUB
Sport* Editor

It’s been a hectic summer for
Ron Clark, Coordinator of Cam
pus Recreations Clark an mmrd
it up in one word, “ ambitious.”
“ With the program we have
now, most schools would have
two or three professionals head
ing it.”
That statement is far from
being vain-it’s the truth. Ron
Clark is a one man show and his
efforts are shown in this year’s
intramural program (see sche
dule listed on this page).
With the new fieldhouse and
pool, the recreation activities
have doubled or even tripled
Clark doesn’t like to refer
to the activities as intramurals
preferring campus recreation.
“ When students hear uitramurals, they think it's only for the
jocks. With campus recreation,
it’s geared towards everyone
on campus,” said Clark.
Clark agreed that the rec
reation program this year is
better
than ever, offering
something for everyone.

“ With
everything
being
offered by campus recreation,
housing,
student
activities,
and Student Senate and a
student says there’s nothing
to do on campus, then he
doesn’t want anything to do.
There’s no reason anyone should
be bored," Clark said
The intramural activities this
year are numerous with exciting
new additions such as innertube
water polo, water voueyball,
diving, archery, plus many more.
Tug-o-war is another grueling
but fun event held several years
ago and now returned.
There will be a twenty dollar
fee for some team events that
require officials. In the past,
teams found their own officials
but according to Clark, that pro
cedure did not work as planned
which led to its elimination.
One thing Clark was excited
about is the up-coming ‘Recrea
tional Moonlighter,’ which wiii
be held on Friday, October 1, as
pan of the fieldhouse dedication
week ceremonies.
"The Recreational Moon
lighter
is
specifically
for
the students and we’ll be having
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different events sponsored by
Grand Valley Organizations and
door prizes throughout the
night,” said Clark.
The event will begin *C
6:00 pm. Friday and continue
on through the night until 30G
am. Saturday morning. Various
activities will be held at different
times throughout the evening.
Sinchronized Swiming and
Diving Demonstrations, Racquetbali and squash tournaments,
Facial
Olympics,
Dancing,
and Diving for Dollars are just
a few of the tenative activities
planned. More on the ‘Rec
reational
Moonlighter*
will
be featured as the dedication
week approaches.
One area that Clark would
like to see improved is women’s
team involvement in intramurals.
"Fast year our women’s
teams were dead.” said Clark.
"We really would like to see
more women’s teams this year.”
Ron Clark and his staff have
given us one of the best campus
recreation programs anyone can
ask for. Now it’s up to us to
take advantage of it.

1982-93 intramural Schedule
Sign-up

Officials'
Train in g

Deadline

Event

Play
Begin*

Fall Sam eater
'S lo w Pitch Softball

Septem ber 10

Tanni* Singles
'M in ia tu re G o lf Dbl*.

September 10
September 16

September

Sept. 13-16

'R a c q u e tb e ll Double*
Cross C o u n try Run
• Tu g -O -W a r
'W a te r Vo lleyball
•Flag Football
Badm inton Singlet
1-on-1 Basketball

Septem ber
Septem ber 21

Septem ber
September

29

N ovem ber

7
4

O cto b e r
O cto be r
O cto be r

September 30
O ct. 11-22

O cto be r 8
O cto be r 15
N ovem ber 5
N ovem ber 5
Sign-up

Oct. 18 22

O cto be r

N o v .8-9

N ovem ber
N ovem ber

13
14
25
10
10

Play

Officials'
T reining

Deadline

Event

18

September 24

O ctober 12

Archery

15

September

21
23

F risbaa G o lf
G o lf

20

Septem ber

Bvgins

W inter Sam eater
'Basketball
Rcequatball Singlet
Squash Singles

January 21
January 21
January 21

F e b ru a ry 4
*V o llayb a ll
'In n e rtu b e Weter PoiO F e b ru a ry 11
Feb ru a ry 22
'S w im Meet
Free T h ro w Contest
Wrestling

Jan. 24-27

January
January
January

31
26
26

Feb. 7-10

February

Feb. 14-15

February

11
16
23

February
March

March 14

March
March

'In d o o r Tra ck & Field March 22
A p ril 1
'Superstars

8
16
23

Pow erlifting

A p ril 13

A p ril

4
14

Diving

A p ril 1 8

A p ril

79

A p ril

'O u t d o o r Tra ck & F ieId A p ril 26
M an's

and

W om an's

divisions

A p ril 27
art

offartd

in

all

ovants.

'A ls o includa co-ad c o m p a c tio n .

Fieldhouse from page 10
The bill allocated extra operating funds to colleges and universities
which arc opening new facilities and fortunately. Grand Valley ?alls
under that category. There will only be a charge (not yet determin
ed) to people outside of the college community.
Dr. MacDonald was obviously pleased with the elimination of
the fee system. "It makes the new fieldhouse all the more nicer.
With the fee system, I was afraid that some students couldn’t afford
to use the facilities. The purpose of the fieldhouse is to be here for
the students,” said MacDonald.
The $14.5 million dollar complex will be highlighted September 24
through October 3 in a week long dedication of the fieldhouse. Tcnauve acbvites planned are a Willie Nelson Concert, intramural demon
strations, football and volleyball games, tours, a pop concert, etc.
The dedication is titled ‘Grand Valley Spectacular-A week to
remember’. . . and well remembered it should be.

/A.

Ensing Standard Service
Please Ask For: A! Torno, Larry Thurkettle,
Chuck Quick, Will Ensing

6815 Lake Michigan Dr.,
Allendale, M! 49401
Phone: (616) 895-6163
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Music makers
BECKY BURKERT
Editor
"What goes up must come down,"
are popular lyrics in Blood, Sweat and
Tears, 1969 hit, ‘ Spinning Wheels’ .
Grand Valley's music department
though doesn’t want to hear those
lyrics.
In 1963 when Grand Valley became
a college, there was a band and a choir
with about 20 students in each. No
music degree was offered.
Now 19 years leater Grand Valley
has a music department that offers
several degrees, serves 80 to 100 music
majors and has 11 ensembles.
It is
also accredited by the National Assoc
iation of Schools of Music.
But now, the department is threatened
with a loss of faculty, which is making
students and other faculty in the music
department worried.
The first blow came in April with the
loss of theory teacher Erik Ziolek who
was laid off in an across-the-board fac
ulty cut that occurred in 1980 Both
students and faculty were upset at
Ziolek's dismissal, upset enough to
write letters to President Arend Lub
bers.
"We received many letters," said
Lubbers.
"There wasn't anything we
could do. He had no tenure. The en
rollment didn’t justify keeping him."
The next bU w was orchestra direc
tor Marsha Maybrey’s decision to quit
in April to take a job as orchestra dir
ector at the University of Oregon.
Two adjunct faculty members quit

, September 2, 1982, pegs 15

Faculty layoffs, threats and sabbaticals add
up to a tough year for music department

at the end of last winter semester. Karl
Hill, french horn teacher and Kay Walvoord. oboe teacher. Both were memb
ers of the Grand Rapids Symphony.
No adjunct have been hired to take
their place.
Several adjunct, if they do not
Several adjunct, it they don't receive
a pay raise this year, say they will quit.
They arc. Ava Oordman, trombone
teacher, Chris Kantner, flute teacher
and Charles King, bassoon teacher.
All are members of the Grand Rap
ids symphonySevcral full-time faculty are taking
their sabbaticals this year
Bill Roo»,
band director, will take hissabbancal
in winter. Leslie Eitzen will take a semes
ter off and Julianne Vanden Wyngaard
will take ? year off.
The faculty who were interviewed said
the layoff of Ziolek had nothing to do
with their leaving. The actual departures,
threats of departure and sabbaticals have
just happened within the same year.
Yet they expressed a common disatisfaction with the music department. The
dissatisfaction stems from the Michigan
economy which leads to less money for
the music department's budget.
The music department's budget was cut
by one third in December 1980. It now
stands at approximately 525,000
According to Larry Edwards. Music
Department Chairman, there is support
for the music department from the
administration.
Yet. some faculty who have left or who
arc thinking of it, wonder

According to Edwards, an orchestra
director has been hired for a year while
a permanent orchestra director is sought
after, and other music professors have
been assigned to take over music theory
that was covered by both Ziolek and Mabfey.
Although present faculty and students
are expecting a tough year, they are
planning on building this year into the
best year that the music department has
had.
"We're gonna be so busy this year in
marching band that nobody's going
to have nme to trunk about anything
else," said Root. "The band will build
morale."
The marching band will be a morale
"It’s going to be a tough year. ' said
booeter this year
Daniel Kovats. music professor. "But
"If the administration can’t give support don’t tell anybody that. You gotta be
economically, they should gjve moral positive. I Ve seen Bill Root do it many
times When he first came here, the band
support," said Mabrcy.
didn't
sound worth diddly wink But he
"The administration will never know
what we had in this department,” said kept praising them and praising them,
Ziolek "It’s making others think that it’s and hey, they ’re good."
"It’s gotten me to take a stand,” said
not worth the trouble.”
music
major senior. Ruth Henning.
'They're going to have to offer more for
qualified people,” said Charles King. "Last year when I saw things happening.
I got mad. This year it looks more
"We’re not trying to be militant."
Although it is said there is support promising.
Henning and other seniors are not
for the music department from the ad
ministration, the administration has made worried about getting a job when they
has made it clear that programs that do graduate
"Schools around here see that we do
not grow will be cut back. The music
turn
out good teachers,” said Henning.
program has had a steady enroilemtn
"I guess I ’m an optimist,” said Chris
for the past four to five years It does
McDuffey,
music major junior, "As
anticipate a slight increase this year
long
as
they
get qualified people to feel
So where does the music department
the spots. I’m not worried."
go now?
nmm— mmmmmmmmmmmm

f^scSsofrom p age S
know what will happen to the
station. He said the students
are becoming discouraged with
all the controls that are being
put on them and with the lack
of input they are being given.
"If they go the programming
way that they’re taking, NPK
and that, I don’t know how
many students will want to
work down there,” said Wall
ace. "What we want to do is
prepare students for the real
world of radio and get them
ready for jobs."
Some of the student’s tenatively proposed programming
would follow the recommenda
tions given to the station last
spring by a Kirkhof Public Re
lations class. The class surveyed
students, faculty and
staff and
determined that the program
ming that most people want
is top 40.
Wallace said that while a lit
tle of this would show up in
his plan, it would be foolish
to try and compete in the

same market tor the same audi
ence with Grand Rapids stations,
WGRD-FM and WZZR-FM.
Wallace also said that he be
lieves the station can be ready
for broadcast by January.
One thing for sure is that
the station has to go on the
air by next July 28. That is
the date this year that the
station received it’s construc
tion permit.
Since the station must be
operating six months after re
ceipt of this permit, with a
possible six month extension
if there is cause for it, this is
one of uic Only CcfuiDucS ui
the radio confusion at Grand
ValleyAs Dr. Lon said, "right now
everything is going through
bureaucratic hoops.
We’re
into a phase now where ploding best describes the progress
that’s being made.” said Lon.
So, this fall, be ready to go
through a few months with
out a station to call your own,
or even to call, as far as that
goes.

M U S IC D E P A R T M E N T A U D IT I O N S

Hours
EASTOWN DELI
410 Ethel, S.E.

EA LA FA L
DF.L1 SUH
CAULIFLOWER
SHIS 11 NABOBS
DELI BURGER
CORXED BEEF
(■ YROS
HUMOS SANDWICH
HOAG IE
EGG SALAD
TUNA SALAD

I

Mon. —Thur.

9AM - 10PM

# n a /■»
iy
$ 2.75
$ 2.25

$3 65
$ 2.65
$ 2.65
$3 5 0
$ 1.75
$ 3.50
$ 1.45
$ 2.45

William Biadlar
All intonated in GVSC Singsrs, maat in Caldar Fin# Arts Cantor,
Wad. Sapt. 1. 1:00 p jn . in room 155
All interacted in tia Fecthrd Chorda maat in Cddar Fina Arts Canter
Tuas. Sapt. 6 at 7:00 pjn. in room 156.

9AM - 3AM

VEGETARIAN
CLUB TURKEY
OMLET SUB
KEEETA
HAM & CHEESE
SIRLOIN VEGGIE
EGG ELANT
ROAST BEEF
GRILLED CHEESE
REUBEN
FRENCH DIE

$ 2.25
$2 45
$ 1.99
$ 2.40
$ 2.50
$ 2.95
$ 1.99
$ 2.60
$ 1.30
$ 2.85
$ 2.30

COUPON

l - 96 East

FREE order of Deli Erie* w/ purchase of
any sandwich

jazz B and- Aug. 30 thru Sapt. 8 Saa Profassor Daniaf Kovats
GVSC Singcre- Sapt. 1 thru Sapt. 6 2—4 p m . Saa Profassor

Call-in Ordert
458-5439

Fri. - Sat.

OR

f

1 Vegetarian Sandwich at 99 cents
(Assorted diced vegetables, colby or Swiss cheats,

N
Grand Rapids, S.E.

in a whole wheat pita, topped with lettuce, toma
toes, and meyonneiee).

Eastown
Deli

i COUPON

2 ,1 9 6 2 .png* 16
I !

I need job experience"

CHRIS GLOSSON
Assistant News and
Features Editor

Forget it
Scones like this wilt be a thing of the peat at the September 10 Blues
and Jazz Festival since alcohol was banned two years ago

ARDEN’S
PHOTO-M ART/AUDIO-VISUAL
1000 WEST FULTON
GRAND RAPIDS. M ICHIGAN 49504
PHONE 456-7881

A n internship is the
link between college
and a job

Not all students need to com half of your college education
The relationship between the
plete an internship before they
academic
program and the intern
graduatr but the ones that do
should know a few important ship is a mutually supportive one
things about internships far before In the beginning of a college
career a person naturally gives em
they are ready for one.
Throughout their college career phasis to their studies In later
some students build the academic years all the studying wdl have
the student
foundation they need to be of proved imporunt
value to their potential intern em will, hopefully, then have the
ployers, yet, that is not all that is needed expertise and background
to be a successful intern
needed
Seykora says, “ students need an
Trying to understand the intern
ship experience before you are in internship so they can not only
it is especially important. Tom find out what it is like to work in
Seykora, in his eighth year at the field that they pursue, but. in
Grand Valley’s Career Planning addition to mat. it gives them
and Placement Center, says, “ the some contacts with people in the
main purpose of the internship 1$ profession that they might be able
to give an unexperienced gradu to utilize when they start looking
ating senior work experience that for a job,"
is directly related to his or her
Indeed, securing an internship is
major”
much like securing 2 job. !n each
Most students arc ready for the condition the applicant has to pre
internship experience somewhere sent himself to the employer in a
in their junior year. Seykora s? , job interview situation. The stu
“ in many cases it takes unul the dent must tell what they know as
junior year for the individual to well as how they can be of parti
have a sufficient amount of ex cular value to the organization
pertise to get into a particular The interview is part of the in
ternship experience
area. ”
Occasionally a student will have
In addition to having junior s u 
ms the student should know difficulty with an internship.
about themselves. Seykora said It is important that the internship
that knowing yourself is equally get off on a good start. "One al
important to doing well academ ways has to be careful to supervise
ically. "If you go through college an internship program very
widi a four-point average and closely,” advises Seykora. "It can
sell don’t have a good idea of who very easily mm into just a partyou arc, you have missed at least time job program, and it
shouldn’t. It should be a learning
experience related to one’s
major."
Christine Sulat,
the managing
editor of the Amber Gazette, in
Pennsylvania, says some students
are often put-off when they are
asked to do routine things.
‘They don’t think we do mun
dane things like opening up letters

tOILWffiS IfiCK STUDENTS 1
from the mnineECK bookstore
CHECK OUT THE NEW ASSORTMENT OF SHORTS!!
SEE OUR NEW LINE OF FALL JACKETS!
RESIDENT BASEBALL SHIRTS . , $ 4 .0 0
BREIF CASES

from

of covering board meetings."
So the advise of Seykora is good
advise. There is a fine line be
tween internship and part-time
job and the line haj to be watched
very closely.
The student is not the only per
son feeling a little stress at the
nme of the interview. The poten
tial employer is under a slight
pressure to choose the right candi
date for the position.
Seykora believes that is is impor
tant that the employer l,a» iO
choose his intern because a bond
of sort* is established. Over the
next three of four months the em
ployer will get a chance to look
over the intern and consider them
for a position in the organization.
Sulat says, "if somebody’s
good and shows a willingness to
work we will use them.”
Jeff Green, editor of West Michi
gan Magazine hints that, even
though they have yet to hire on a
former intern, a person who fits in
well and knows his field could
wind up in the organization
The internship will surely be
helpful ir. securing another posi
tion if it is not sufficient to get
you hired on with your mteincmployer. “ I would estimate that
25 or JO percent of ail internships
lead to a full-time position,’’ says
Seykora.
One can imagine how important
the internship experience can be
to a college career. When a stu
dent graduates and has no job,
there is not a lot that can be said.
The job market is tough.
After the 1982-83 academic year
Seykora looks forward to the four
or five years of prosperity which
may exist in Michigan. His advise
to students at this time is "know
yourself, your assets and liabili
ties. do well academically, get
some experience in an internship
if necessary, and there is no rea
son why you shouldn't be suc
cessful".

This is the Story of

SWEATS.,SWEATS..SWEATS!

NATIONAL LUGGAGE

NAUTICAL STRIPE SWEATSHIRT

HHJLLIUEEIflSlU

. .$ 1 1 .9 5
. $ 9 .5 0
GREAT COLOR SELECTION ON SWEATS!!
SKYBLUE SWEATSHIRTS
SKYBLUE SWEATPANTS .

MAROON

LAVENDER
NAVY

YELLOW
WHITE
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MAINDECK BQOKRUSH HOURS
T hursday
SEPT.2
FRIDAY
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8 :30-7:00
8:30-4:30

I

CLOSED LABOR DAY*
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For further information, call the
Housing Office, 895*6611. ext. 531
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I Swim , paddle or run on over to the
BOOKSTORE AND CHECK OUT THE SAVINGS
&swr\ 4 n o

The men wanted to live in a four person newly re
furbished. Ravine Apartment, with each paying $515
r semester. But, they needed another roommate
cause they didn't want to pay an additional$515In stepped the Ravine Apartments who said the boys
would only have to pay * $ 3 9 5 for that missing fourth
person.
So if you don’t want the hassle of a fourth roomate,
only pay your $515 a semester, and split the cost of
that tourth missing person amongst your other two
rcomates.

____

R . ^
^ n - 70 - I nWn

Ok*

l

••Grand Valley Housing will bill one pence for $19$.

I
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.But w e re to o
busy to ask
D ro p and add
have your schedule all
figured out for fall, and now
you have decided you do not
want that geology class and that
you would rather take history
105 What do you do?
You drop and add
It is a simple procedure at
Grand Valley. (.et a drop and
add form from the registrar’s
office in Lake Huron Hall or you
can get one at registration
booths in the Campus Center’s
multi-purpose room on the third
floor.
On one side of the form you
put down the class you wish to
drop and on the other side you

put down the class you wish to
add You do not have to have
an advisor’s signature to do this,
but it is preferred
If you want to enter a class
that is full, you must get the sig
nature of the department s chair
man
If you want to drop a three
credit class and add a four or
five credit class, you will be
billed for the extra credits If
you arc dropping to less credits
you will be refunded
You can drop and add
September 1st through the 8th
After that time you can onlydrop classes.

plans

offers you nineteen meals a
week, with breakfast, lunch and
dinner weekdays and brunch and
dinner weekends, will cost
$2,290. The 14-meal plan with
just certain meals weekly, would
run $2,230 and the 10-meal
plan with no meals during the
weekends costs $2,190.

Andrew Beachnau
Beachnau
is a student from Aim * College,
and he has served as a member
o f the housing staff there
Resident assistants, those
upper-level students, who en
force the rules on the floor, are
generally sophomore students.
They must have two semesters
of on-campus residence to be
considered for the position.

Living costs for the academic
year, for the various meal

Dorm managers for the 198283 academic year have also been
announced, Byrd said.
They
will be Billie Cox. Danny
Walker, Cynthia llowivn and

Are you ready for a dorm
room?
Can you afford the
cost?
Than call the housing
office now at ext. 531.

though. They issue parking
permits, both for a year stay
and temporary, and enforce
all college regulations, plus
those handed them from the
State of Michigan.
Parking stickers, affixed to
the rear of your vehicle’s
windshield are $15.00 for an
academic year. They can be
purchased from the Safety and
Secuirty office located near the
M-45 entrance to Grand

Valley. Temporary passes are
also given there. These passes
are free and are good for
a maximum of thirty days.
However, they are usuaiiy
given for the period needed,
and not for a thirty day stay.
Orientation students need
not appiy for the temporary
passes, as the dorm lots are not
patrolled during the summer,
according to a physical plant
spokeswoman. People living in

the Ravine Apartments are
issued temporary passes for the
summer, she indicated.
As of fall semester, those
parking tickets that magically
appear on your windshield,
compliments of the campus
police, will be raised from the
current one dollar to two
dollars. These are for parking
violations, from parking in a
reserved spot, to having an ex
pired meter in the Campus

Center lot.
All police here are duly
sworn by the Ottawa County
Sheriffs Department and they
can assist outside of the
campus, if so requested by the
sheriffs deputies.

First of all the name of the
library is Zumberge Library.
It was named after Grand
Valley's first president. James
Zumberge.
The library has five floors.
If you don’t want to walk up
all those steps, you can use the
elevator.
The basement houses (he
administration.
The first floor contains the
circulation desk and has the

closed reserve section. It has
copy machines, telephones, new
books and a browsing section.
There are law books, reference
books, a reference librarian,
library offices, card catalog and
of course, bathrooms.
The second floor has reading
•res booths and tables, U.S.
documents, census reports, type
writers, lockers, group study
rooms, and of course books.
They are. general works, phi-

osophy, religion, psychology,
history, American history, geo
logy. anthropology, social sci
ences, political science, law and
cuuCauCfi. There la only • men a
bathroom on the second floor.
The third floor has reading
area booths and tables, a U.S.
geological survey, children's
literature, maps, curriculum
materials library, typewriters,
social
sciences,
medicine,
mining, agriculture, technology.

military licence, naval science,
bibliography books and women’s
bathroom.

You

Housing
LARRY SEE, JR
Staff Writer

Want a bed to sleep in and a
room to call your own? Then
participate in the Grand Valley
housing program.
This fall.
GVSC will offer several diff
erent living styles for the dorm
residents.
They range from
limited visitation style in Cope
land and Kistlcr Houses, to a
possible
24-hour
visitation
policy in Robinson House. The
limited visitation style, to be

voted on by the house residents
in the dorms, would include a
maximum visitation time from
10-11 Sunday thru Thursday
and 10-1 Friday and Saturday.
Robinson residents would have
24-hour visitation, seven days a
week.
If you got the contract
sent to you by the office earlier
this year, than you have a
chance of getting a non
smoking roommate if you re
quested one.
Two people will be placed in

to a room, according to Grand
Valley housing director Robert
Byrd. You can request a special
roommate, Byrd indicated, and
the request wiii try to be filled.
If you request someone, and lie
or she does not request you,
than the housing office will
call the person, explain the
situation, and ask that person
to confirm, in writing, that they
would be agreeable to living
with you.
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Campus Security-----LARRY SEE, JR.
Staff Writer
Seen a flashing light lately
and thought it was a state
policeman?
Well, not on
campus. That light belongs to
the campus police and they are
probably ticketing or giving a
warning to a Grand Valley
student.
They also do more than
ticket and warn students

Library----BECKY BURKERT
Editor

The library is an important
tool that is needed for college.
Professors are always saying if
you're having difficulty writ
ing your paper, the library
will have all the ir.fcrmstios
you need.
The only problem is, where
is all that wonderful information
at in the library?

Grand Vi!!?y
W
regular policemen and one de
tective. The director of the
Physical Plant Police I>epartment is Allen Wygant.

Ihe fourth floor contains
periodicals, reading areas, UN
documents, a listening center,
abstracts, copy machine, pam
phlets, newspapers, microfilm
files, micro readers, group study
rooms, indexes, s reference
room, indexes, a reference li
brarian and men's bathroom.
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Roomates:
glad vs« mad
o r KIS G I.OS SON
Assistant News and
Features Fditor
When school begins this fall a
lot of studenu will be living
with others whom they know
little about The lnenod that is
supposed to be full of excite
ment, fun, and acquaintance*
making also carries with it some
anticipation,
doubts,
and
worries Instead of starting with
a bang, the school year may
start with built-up tnesions that
end in a blow-up.
Roommate problems often
begin because of differing per
sonalities
Counselor Harriet
Singleton, in her sixth year at
C.VSC, says problems arise be
cause some people are from
differenr backgrounds, have
different values, and are used to
different styles of life.
Housing Director and Campus
Wealth
Service Coordinator
Robert Byrd, Jr. says such
differences often include one
roommate who likes to have
friends over and one who just
likes to be alone.
Singleton points out that
differences are quite normal;
"this is the first time some of
the people have to live with

someone they r.ave not select
ed” .
Many students living with
new roommate' get along fine
without writing a ierter off to
‘ Dear Abby” but others may
need some good advice to ger
the relationship started.
Singleton advises, “ the first
thing to do after two people
are thrown into a room together
is to find out as much as they
can about the other person, his
or her style of living, and what
kinds of Things they expect
from each other-even down to
teritonaJ kinds of things’’, like
sharing food and belongings.
Housing regulations require
students to live together for 10
days; after that period students
have the next 24 days to make
new living arrangements Byrd
advises students; “ try to get to
know one another and if that
doesn’t work out take any
differences to your floor R.A."
(Resident Assisunt).
Singleton advises further, "if
problems erupt, have someone
help you as soon as possible,
before there is a crisis or it
gets out of hand” . She believes
that a lot of students make a
mistake by waiting until the
problem gets out of proportion

m m .

Lantfiom/Mary Willey

to discuss it.
Some studenu get by with
their current roommates because
they have ouuide friends and
activities.
Singleton says,
"sometimes, by having different
J,
..J
—
inCllJS
A
ilU UlitUUIl MappUU
groups, roommates are able to
come together on a common
level
I think the roommates
who get along best are ones who
have some activities they do to
gether and some which they
do apart."

Maybe Ralph Waldo Emerson
gave some good advice on find
ing a friend when he said, "the
only way to have a friend is to
be one”
The end of this school year
might be your last year in the
dorms. When you come back
next year you may be living
off-campus in a nearby apart
ment
When you move off the
Grand Yaiiey campus, take a
friend.

Living is such close quarters
with so many strangers is poss
ible. Singleton says there are
very few side effects "a person
can maintain their individuality
and live in a close setting’’.
"But they' also have to have *
lot of ouuide interests, they
have to be involved somehow in
other activites” .
If a problem you can not fix
has got you hunting another
roommate then the dorms are a
good place to begin.

Grand Valley
State College Students,
here are just a few of the features you’ll enjoy ...
I with a special 7-day half-price offer*
I from The Grand Rapids Press.
The News in Depth

Coupon Savings

Around the world, around the state and
the neighborhood, we cover the daily
events that affect the lives of all of us

Everyone is on a budget
Everyday The Press offers money saving
coupons which w4 pay for the cost of your
subscription m a very short time

Action in Sports
Every season, every sport, we have
complete coverage of college and pro
teams

Fashion with Flair
Keep m touch with fashion news for men
and women

Weekend with Flair
Every Friday you ! get a detailed description
of entertainment happenings, fun places
to eat and great movies to see

classified Bargains
If
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garage sale bargans. read the classifieds
daty

.........................COUPON1................... .

i
I SPECIAL
PRICE OFFER FOR
i
i GRAND VALLEY S TA TE COLLEGE STUDENTS
i Please send The Grand Rapids Press special ' ? price.

Vi

aaa
aa
aa
aa

13-week offer
Name____
Address__

Phone.

C ity_____

State_

Student Status
Fr
a Date ot G raduation_

aas
a

Soph

___ Jr

Maii coupon to I he Grand Rapids Press
Circulation Dept
1•wv
<<o i««t
MlAl
«^ v i i nA»w
Grand Rapids Ml 49503

- Zip.
Sr _

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
8
3
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
■

ft
'Offer good for a 13 week period
and for Grand V a le y Students only

THE GRAND RAMDS PRESS

tha Ian thorn - wralcoma back ii
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GRAND V ALLEY S TA TE COLLEGES

Lan thorn/Kathy Six
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To 42nd
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GV STUDENTS
ENERAL ADMISSION !

*r tON COMMITTEE
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